MANOR PRIMARY SCHOOL

Summer Term Newsletter
Stars of the
Week
(since the last news
letter)

Robins:
Luca, Harvey and
Kai
Swans:
Molly and
Joshua
Owls:
Ellie and Isabelle
Penguins:
Jack R, Rhys,
Deleena, Oliver
W, Emily and
Alexia
Lunchtimes:
Farrah, Tom M
and Isabelle E
Headteacher:
Hanna

Parent Link Governor:
Mr Tim Evers
Email:
TEvers@manor.staffs.sch.uk

Laches Wood
Our Penguins went outward bound last week to Laches Wood
Outdoor Education Centre and had a fabulous time. The centre
staff couldn’t speak highly enough of the children and their
behaviour. They were polite and listened well then put
everything into the activities, achieving things they hadn’t
thought possible. Children who started off being worried about
crawling under a chair were soon crawling along tunnels in the
caving activity. Others who were scared of heights were
stepping off high platforms and helping to support their peers
do the same. Mr Forman, Mrs Viollet and Mrs Armstrong were
all proud of them and they should be very proud of themselves.

Sports News

Year 3/4 tag rugby team came a fabulous second in their
tournament at Tamworth Rugby Club last week. Thanks to Mr
Culff and Mrs Williams who went with them.
Years 2 and 3 all went to Rawlett to take part in their ‘MiniOlympic’ event last week. They had a great time and behaved
brilliantly. We are grateful to Rawlett for organising this fun
event for us.

Parking
A couple of polite reminders about parking outside school.
1. The yellow lines next to the parking bay outside school
are not there to allow quick drop offs. They mean you are
not allowed to park. Parking on those yellow lines means
cars cannot see children crossing outside school and will
cause an accident one day.
2. Thank you to those who have driven a little bit further
and walked back to school when there is no safe space to
park. Unfortunately some people who have parked round
the corner from school have parked on the pavement,
forcing some of our mums with push chairs into the road
to get past them.
The vast majority of our school community park responsibly for
which we are all grateful as it helps to keep our children safe.

